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THE MlSSOURJ MINER· 
Missouri School of Min.es and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo_ 
Vol. 4, No. 16. 
To M. S. M. 
It is with deep regret that I 
must say good bye to M. S. M., 
but in answering the call to ac-
tive service, I do so with the 
hope that after the Big Scrap is 
'over I shall be able to come back 
to complete my work for a de-
gree. In leaving I wish M. S. M., 
the Faculty and students success 
for the New Year. 
JOSEPH B. DUGA. 
COBALT MINE WILL SOON 
BE HUMMING. 
Plant to Start for Winter's Run 
With Force of Twelve Good 
Men on the Job. 
The Idaho Recorder, Dec. 2l. 
J. H. Whittaker, the pioneer 
millwright, returned Sunday 
from four months of work at the 
Cobalt camp on t he Caples ore-
production plant. He reported 
the mill ready for operation with 
the exception of the adj ustment 
of the concentrators, which work 
is being managed by W. E. Tay-
lor, who is an expert in all details 
of quartz-mill operations. 
This plant is arranged to run 
all winter with a daily capacity 
of 15 or 20 tons of h?-rd cobalt 
ore. It has been demonstrated 
that this ore carries over three 
per cent of this metal which is 
quoted about 80 cents a pound. 
The returns from the plant 
should be very good. The labor 
will be performed by about 12 
good men. The ore in sight in 
the camp and the ma1"ket de'11and 
promises a continuation of this 
important enterprise for many 
years. 
Edward D. Lynton, '12, is in 
Co. F, U. S. N. R., Training Sta-
tion , San Pedro, Calif. 
Friday, JatlUary 4, 1917. 
URGES E XPERIMENT STA-
TION AT ROLLA. 
Washington, January 2.-An 
experimnet station of the Bu-
reau of Mines at the State School 
of 1\1ines at Rolla will be sought 
tomorrow by Representative 
Bor land, of Missouri. It would 
carry a $25,000 apropriation and 
annual maintenance of more than 
half that sum at least. The bu-
reliw has established at many of 
the state schools of the country 
stations where the cheapest and 
most effective methods of sep-
arating ores is studied. Along 
with the scientific work which 
the bureau has its experts study, 
classes are given to the students 
in the most practical mining les_ 
sons. Representative Borland 
says he believes that Rolla offers 
exceptional opportunity for the 
study of zinc and lead.-Globe-
Democrat, January 2. 
At t~e instance of Director 
McRae, the proposition to estab-
lish the experiment station at 
Rolla was taken up and support-
ed by President Hill, the Board 
of Curators, and the Governor 
of Missouri. The United States 
Senators have both pledged their 
support. 
This experiment station would 
certainly be quite an asset to M. 
S. M., and our friends anxiously 
await the decision of the Bureau 
of Mines. 
Mining lIb. 
Professor Charles E. Locke, of 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, will deliver the lec-
tures of Mining 11b this year. 
This course will be given with 
three lectures per day, beginning 
January 14th, and ending Feb-
ruary 2nd. 
Price 5 Cents. 
TRA VIS TRAVERSE. 
Camp Travis, Texas, December 
28, 1917. 
The Missouri Miner, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Gentlemen: 
The very ir,ter~sting notes, 
entitled "Camp Funston Fun-
goes," by two former Editors-in-
Chief, which appeared in a re-
cent issue of the Miner, leads 
t his former Editor-in-Chief to 
jot down a few notes concerning 
the M. S. M. men at another 
great military camp. So, perch-
ed high up in the top deck of a 
"double-decker" with a "Corona" 
on my knees, I shall try to pound 
out the message that even in far-
away Texas are to be found a 
number of M. S. M. men doing 
their bit. The list is by no means 
a complete one. I have been 
here only two weeks, and these 
are just the men that I have run 
onto in that short time. 
I was ordered to report here 
to the 315th Engineers, and ar-
rived in San Antonio early in the 
morning of Dec. 11th. I went to 
a hotel, and there met a number 
of other engineer officers who 
were to report to the same regi-
ment. I was carrying a suit case 
with an old Miner pennant past-
ed on one end, and · in about a 
minute a First Lieutenant came 
up and introduced himself as R. 
J. Paulette' '12. When we re-
ported we were both assigned to 
Company B, and his bunk is next 
to mine, so the two of us are able 
to hold the M. S. M.'s end among 
the men from many different 
colleges. 
My next find was Bill Kamp, 
'17. He had just arrived, a brand 
new Second Lieutenant in the 
Signal Corps, and was going to 
PAGE TW.o. 
Kelly Field. We walked down the 
street and had gone but a short 
dista;ce when we heard a shout 
J ack Hoffman, '16. He is a First 
Lieutenant in the Infantry, and 
located over at Camp Stanley, 
about twenty miles from here. 
I found "Husky" Aves, ex-'15, 
in a football suit, and apparently 
he was good as ever. He is a prL 
vate in the Headquarters Com-
pany of this regiment, but leaves 
next week to attend the Engineer 
Officers' Training Camp at Pe-
tersburg, Va. As the candidates 
for this camp were picked from 
the whole regiment, it speaks 
well for his ability as a soldier to 
know that he was one of the 
twenty men from the 315th who 
are to go to Petersburg. 
The next· time I went in town 
three mo e were located. The 
first was Bob Massey, ex-'17 . He 
is a Second Lieutenant in the 
Signal Cor ps, Aviation Section, 
and is located at . Kelly Field. 
Then I met Capt . George Burnet, 
ex-'18, and Lieut. C. A. Peterson, 
'17, just arrived from several 
months' service at Deming, New 
Mexico . They are with the 165th 
Depot Brigade; lwre at Camp 
Travis, working hard, and enjoy-
ing the sights of t h e city after a 
few months of the desert. 
First Lieutenant Harry N ow-
Ian '14 came over from Camp 
St;nley' on Christmas Eve. , and 
h ad dinner with me. He is with 
the 20th U. S. Field Artillery. 
The latest is Sergeant Jack 
Craig, ex-'17, Company E of the 
315th Engineers. H e is working 
hard for a commission. 
We hope to locate any more 
men who may be here and then 
get together for a little party, 
and to talk over old times. We 
think we have a pretty good 
showing, so when M. S. M. fiys 
h er big service flag don't forget 
to put on a few star'> for the 
boys in Texas . 
Very sincerely yours, 
JAS. L. HEAD, 
Lieut. En2"ineers, U. S. R. 
THE MISSOURI MINE K. 
JUNIOR COLUMN. 
James P. Gill has now entered 
the restaurant business. He 
wears a dipper on his head 
instead of a hat. 
Don't worry about the de_ 
creasing student enrollment . One 
of the Seniors can te:l some very 
interesting exper iences when 
Kansas School of Mines had four 
students. 
Notice: Those students who 
wish to learn to knit, and there-
by help the Red Cro s, should at-
tend the class which will be giv-
en by Wilkinson. See h im for 
further particulars. 
The reconnaissance, prelimin-
ary, and location surveys for t he 
Junior play have been made, and 
construction wi ~ l begin immedi-
ately. 
Rolla society again appeared 
prominently in student annals-
in the New Year's resolutions 
this t ime. 
"Gabe" Harris discover~d a 
new way t o enjoy h imself in St. 
Louis. That's easy but now fo-
cus your attention on Rolla . 
No doubh t several members of 
t he class took advantage of t he 
sojourn in St. Louis, and studied 
some of t he boiler rooms and 
power piants in that city. 
"Snutz" Miller did a peculiar 
thing last week. He returned to 
Rolla Dec. 28. There's a reason. 
Prof. Dean may prove that 
two and one are equal, but Prof. 
Muilenburg can go him one bet -
ter. He can prove that a glacier 
can be advancing and retreating 
at the same time. 
In addition to those men who 
were picked to go to the Engi-
neer's training camp at Peters-
burg, Va., "Buck" Mountjoy and 
"Bob" Burg were appoint ed to 
the training camp at Fort Riley, 
Kansas. 
Rumors have it that "Bob" 
Burg, '16, was recently married. 
An Abstract of Title, or 
Insurance Policy From 
B. H. RUCKER 
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Smokes and Candies 
A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL THE BOYS 
Whether Here or At the Front 
FROM 
Rolla's T e ~r · 
We will get the Bes t Shows 
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After spending a most delight-
ful Yuletide vacation th e men of 
the 1918 class have been drift-
ing in one by one. 
Geib went to Denver to spend 
his first Chr istmas at home since 
he has been enrolled at M. S. M. 
He evidently is making up for 
lost time, as he has not yet re-
turned. Take your t ime, 'Pohn," 
we are for you. 
John Morris, '18, is attending 
the annual conclave of the Sig-
ma Nu f raternity, as the dele-
gate f rom the local chapter. The 
national convention is being held 
in Cleveland, Ohio, at the Hollen_ 
den Hotel. 
A. C. Starkey spent New 
Year's day in: Toledo, Ohio. 
Joe Duga, '18, who recently 
enlisted as a machinist in the 
Ordnance Department of the U. 
S. serviCe has been notified t o 
report J anuar\' 6 a t Chirago. W l' 
are all sorry to see "Chief" leave 
us, but glad that h e has been se_ 
iected by the Government for 
special ser:vice. Best luck to 
you, Joe. 
The Geology Department has 
finally r un out of red ink. Black 
i.nk was used instead, and we 
note that the grades have been 
maferially higher. 
Housholder was appointed as 
associate member of the legal 
advisory board in Ohio, while he 
was at his home in Bowling 
Green , Ohio, vacation time. 
Of t he five men sent to the 
third officers' t raining camp 
from the 314t h Engineers, two 
were fo rmer 1918 men at M. S. 
M., namely Corporal Bob Lyons 
and Private G. E. Ebmeyer. 
Howard E. Lillington, '18, is a 
Co::poral of. the 17th Engineers, 
American E xpedition in France. 
Lt. L. H . Cunningh am, '18, 
joined the benedicts Christmas 
week, when he married a girl 
f rom his home town, Columbus, 
Kansas. 
The Seniors were all glad to 
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You Choice of Our Entire Stock of Black and 
Tan Dress Shoes, $7., $8. and $9. Values. 
Here' s an opportunity for you to obtain the finest shoes made at a great saving 
HE~---LE l~'~ 
_ ._-_._----: 
heaT that Ohas. Schneidt, ex-'18, 
better known as "Porchy," who 
has been working on a surveying 
gang of the val.ul:J,tion depart-
ment of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, will be 
among the former 1918 men who 
will return to school next semes-
ter. Balderson, ex-'18, who has ' 
also been working on the same 
gang, is t rying t o arrange to aL 
tend M. S. M. again next semes-
ter. 
C. E. Bardsley, ex-'18, who has 
been doing topographical work 
on the Mexican border with the 
U. S. G. S., exepcts to enroll soon 
L. J. Zoller, ex-'18, who is now 
working for Valerius, McNutt & 
Hughes, of Tulsa, Okla ., will also 
join us. The two latter men will 
be candidates for graduation in 
the spring. 
Harold Ewing Spickard, ex-
'18, (our old boozum fren') has 
been appointed to attend the 
third officers ' training camp. 
Here's to you, Spick. 
Chavez and Duga spent most 
of their vacation period in Rolla, 
but went up to St. Louis for New 
Year's day. 
Maness, Burkhart and Decker 
also remained here for most of 
the period, at least. 
H. S. Clark remained in Rolla 
during the vacation per iod. He 
did special work in the Experi-
ment Station. 
Star Tailor Shop 





E. A. GRAHAM, PROP. 
The Star Hand laundry 
Rates for Students. Phone 155. 




Mrs. F . J. Scott, Prop. 
Quick Servi ce Every thing Clean 
The Delmonico is a member of the 




Phones 78 and 279 
ELITE CAFE 
Cood Meals at 
Reasonable Prices 
PAGE FOUR. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Sw dents, in t he inter est of the Alum-
ni, Students and Facult y of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Enter ed a s second class matter April 
2, 1915, at the post offi ce at Rolla, Mis· 
souri , under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
EdItorial 
J. B. Duga ............. .. ... .. Edit@r-in-Chief . 
F . H. Geib ...... ........ ... Associate Editor .. 
James P . GiIL .... ..... .. Assistant Editor. 
Businelili Management. 
Osher Goldsmith .. .... Business Manager 
F. H. Taylor .......... Asst. Bus. Manager 
J . G. Miller .......... Circalation Manager 
R. K. Stroup ... . .......... Asst. Circulation 
W. Scott .. ... ... ...... Adve-rtising Manager 
P . D. Wilkinson .... Asst. Adv. Manager 
Class Reporters. 
Seni or Class .. .............. E. R. H ousholder 
Junior Class ...... . _ ....... ...... E . E. Ashlock 
Sophomor e Class ...... ... ... C. B. H ummel 
Freshman Class ........... ....... .. L . R. Short 
Pnblished Every F'rid ;.: y. 
Subscription price. Dome:> tic, $1.50 
per year; Foreign, $1.75; Sing le copy , 
5 cents. 
Of the 30 men sent to the third 
t raining camp from the 314th 
Engineers, five of them wer e 
Missouri School of Mines men. 
They were : Sergeant John S. 
Wood, ex-'17 ; Sergeant M. P . 
Brazill , '19 ; Corporal J. J. Doyle, 
ex-'17; Corporal Robert Ly6ns, 
'18 ; G. E. Ebmeyer, '18. 
Only one and seven-tenths per 
cent of the r egiment may attend 
mighty fin e showing for the Min_ 
ers t o get one-sixth of the num-
ber r ecommended. 
These men will be lJut in t r ain-
ing J anuary 5 at Camp Lee, P e-
t ersburg, Va. 
Phil Colber t, '21 , who wa<; only 
in M. S. M. fo r a f ew weeks at 
the beginning of this school year 
promises t o be back in t ime to 
begin the second semester. 
B. W. Adams, '16, rcslg'_1e ~i hi 3 
instructorship in physics in r\ i,-
ron University, Akron, Ohio. , 
and has joined t he 28th Eng:-
neers, Camp Meade, M«. 
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FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
It was indeed a blue Wednes-
day when the Frosh again as-
sumed their mantle of servitude. 
To r eturn to school after a glor-
ious, happy, careful existence. 
The king of their home towns 
returned. The big frog in a lit-
tle pond again becomes the little 
frog in a big pond. Wasn't it 
gr eat to go home, be received as 
the conquering son home from 
college, full of experience and 
manliness? Wasn't it great to 
walk through the old high 
school, the Alma Mater dear, to 
lord around the halls with all the 
girls, telling them about our ex-
perience at college? To be the 
worshiped hero of all high school 
boys. Then to stride into the 
Christmas meeting of that high 
school feat. To give them the 
advice and counsel of the return-
ed alumni. And then the dances 
and the parties. Oh, boy ! wasn't 
it great , when we stepped out all 
dolled up in our full dress. What 
a rise from our green cap to a 
high hat, and !that new suit. 
Didn't We cut a few caper s, tho? 
Well, we cert ainly did show them 
a few things, wearing Our dig-
nity with such grace and ease. 
And then,-well, all great things 
must come to an end. Holidays 
can't last forever, and so back 
we came. Arr iving in St. Louis 
from our home town, it was, Hi 
Frosh, have a good time ? Well , 
it was a f all from the king to 
servant. From the lorded one to 
the f urnace man. Wasn't tha t 
cellar in the house in an awful 
shape when we went downstairs 
to start the fi re Wednesday 
morning? 
At t he Table. 
"Do you know anyt hi ng about 
camouflage ?" 
"No; I never eat fo reign 
cheese."-Lamb. 
J . B. Duga, '18, machinist in 
the Q. M. C., has been order ed t o 
report in Chicago fo r assignment 
to cl nty. 
Note The Change 
Subscription price $1.50 for 
The Rolla Herald 
Establi shed in 1866. 
JOB DEPARTMENT second 
to none. 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class Job Work 
done at the HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book Paper 
for Sale. 
Charles L. Woods, Publisher. 
STUDENTS ARE WELCOME 
at 
Merchants & Farmers Bank. 
LUNCH ROOM. 
SANDVlICBE~ ~\ND DRINKS 
of 1\11 Kinds. 
1. T. PETRAGLIO, 
Underneath Baltimore Hotel. 
The Last Quarter. 
The Chr istmas vacation is 
now only a dream. All the boys 
are back, and glad to be here for 
after t en str en HOUS days of so-
cial life the peace and quiet of 
Rolla is quite restful. 
But the whistle has blown for 
the last quarter. There is but 
two weeks left in t his semester. 
Much has yet t o be done in that 
short time. For those who have 
slacked a bit it is the last chance 
t o make good. And so let us all 
dig in and make these last two 
weeks count, and have every stu_ 
dent "Go Over the Top." 
Gave Eve a Raw Deal. 
"They say that the game of 
cards is of very ancient origin." 
"Undoubtedly ! Satan, you 
know, played the deuce in the 
Garden of Eden-beat a pair, as 
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War Demand for Men With ~~c:· 
entific Trained Men on the In-
crease. 
Secretary of War Newton D. 
Baker urges men in scientific in-
stitutions to continue their 
training. 
"The Government service will 
demand more and more scientifi-
cally trained men," said he, "and 
I hope those who are in charge 
of scientific institutions will im-
press upon the young men the 
impor tance of continuing their 
studies, except to the extent 
that they are necessarily · inter-
rupted by a mandatory call un-
der the provisions of selective 
service law." 
Every effort will be made to 
use each student's special train-
ing in connection with specializ-
ed occupations in the Army, to 
afford technicaf students liable 
to callI as great an opportunity 
through the National Army as if 
they had enlisted. 
"He disappeared after he had 
borrowed ten dollars." 
"And he was such a promis-
ing young man." 
'1'l,at's how he got it."-
Froth. ' ,. l i ¥'1 
"See here, there is a hair in 
my soda." 
"Oh, it's that boy again. He's 
so r.~"'eless in shaving the ice." 
- Widow. 
Fre')h Frosh, to mecihanical 
drawing; instructor: "How can 
I use this drawing pen correctly, 
sir when it is always against , 
the rule?" - Widow. 
"I asked her if I could see her 
home." 
"And what did she say?" 
"Said she would send me a pic-
ture of it." 
'20 on the ' chair: "Got any 
thumb tacks?" 
'21 at the door: "N 0, but I've 
got finger nails." 
Swift exit. 
-Orange Peel. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
An elegant party was given by 
Profs. Blackwood and Wallis at 
the latter's home on Dec. 27, for 
the students who remained in 
Rolla during the holidays. 
Informal dances .were given at 
the Kappa Sigma House and Pi 
Kappa Alpha House on the even-
ings of Dec. 31 and Dec. 26, re-
spectively. 
A party was given by the Sig-
ma Nus Sunday evening, Dec. 30. 
Other parties too numerous to 
mention. Gee! what a time thOSe 
fellows who stayed in Rolla dur-
ing the holidays must have had. 
The Soul of Wit. 
Chap. I. United. 
Chap. II. Untied.-Ex. 
First Flea: "Been on a vaca-
tion ?" 
Second Flea : "Nope, been on 
a tramp."-Lehigh Bun. 
Ray O. Shriver has been pro-
moted to First Lieutenant, 314th 
Engineers, and has been trans-
ferred to Co. F. 
James L. Head, '16, 2d Lt. E. 
O. R. C., has been sent to San 
Antonio, Texas. 
R. N. McBride, '14, is Corporal 
Co. A, 27th U. S. Engineers, 
Camp Meade, Md. 
C. E. Elkins, '20, has joined 
the Q. M. C., and has been sent 
to Jacksonville, Florida. 
John Skinner Wood, ex-'18, is 
Sergt. Co. D, 314th Engineers, 
Camp Funston, Kansas. 
Willard T. Worthington, ex-
'16, is in Co. F, 158th Infantry, 
Camp Keany, California. 
Charles Roderick Mize, ex-'18, 
is 2d Lt. 129th F. A., Camp Don-
iphan, Okla. 
E. J. McN ely, '16, is 1st Lieut. 
20th Co., C. A. C. , Ft. Preble, Me . 
Harry Aid, '19,. is with a U. S. 









17 black degrees' 
from 68 softest to 
to 9H hardest, and 
hard and medium 
(indelible) copy-
ing. 
Look for the distinc-
tive V ENUS fin ish! 
I!i~r~~: 
with five VEN US 
DrS'wioQ P e ncils , 
Holder and 
VENUS Eraser sent free. Write 
for it. 
American Lead Pencil Co. 
Fifth Ave., N. Y. 
Dept. 
Try the VENUS Eraser, too. Made , 
. in~"::,,:::~dJ 
Do Your Banking With The 
National Bank of Rolla • 
Member of The Federal Reserve Bank 
Help Yourself and the Chemistry 
Department. 
Notify Prof. Turner of anyone 
who wants toseI! fresh dry wood 
ashes at $1.00 per barrel. 
Capt. E. S. McCandliss has 
been made Regimental Topo-
graphical Officer for the 314th 
Engineers . 
J. W. Lingsweiler, '20, has en-
listed in the Navy, and will go to 
the Naval Training School, Great 
Lakes, Ill. 
Jacob K. Stroup,'16, is on the 
U. S. S. Kearsarge, care of PosL 
ma"ter, New York City . 
John T. Young, ex-'18, is 
Corporal Co. F, nUh Engineers, 
Camp Bowie, Texas. 
I 
PAGE SIX. 
TALES AND TAILINGS. 
If a man never changes his 
opinions, he never cor rects his 
mistakes. 
Once there was a grouch, and he 
crabbed all the day, 
And he swore and he fought 
and he grumbled, 
'Till a knowing lad asked, "How 
much did he lose ?', 
And then it was that we trem-
bled. 
-Ex. 
Definitions for the Day. 
Miser: One who kills two 
birds with one stone, and then 
wants the ' stone back. 
Tact: The art of saying noth_ 
ing when there is nothing to be 
said. 
E pigram: An artistic way of 
saying something that isn't true. 
Deficit: What you've got when 
you haven't got as much as if 
you didn't have anything. 
The square and the level are 
necessar y in both the laying of 
the foundation of a building or a 
reputation. 
An Arab will not r~'I1 if he can 
walk. 
He will not walk if he can 
stand still. 
He will not stand if he can sit 
down. -·'v~ 
Arabs ar e not good students . 
Two students who stayed in 
Rolla dur ing t he holidays were 
in t he post office talking. 
The First Stude : Did yo u go 
t o the par ty last night? 
Second Stude : Sure. 
First Stude : Did you have a 
good time? 
Second St ude : Most certainly 
First St ude: What did th ey 
do at t he par'ty? 
Second Stude : I don't r emem_ 
ber. 
F irst Stude : I believe you. 
Existence is Optimism. P es-
simism is Oblivion. When you 
reach the cross-:"oad s ign; StOT) , 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Look! Listen! 
Knowledge is of two kinds. 
One we receive from others, but 
t he one we dig out ourselves is 
t he most imporant. 
Wouldn't it be wonderful 
If a ll the .wonderful men 
And wonderful girls 
That one hears of 
In an hour of campus 
Conversation 
Co uld get together 
For one of those 
Wonderful times, 
Also so common? 
Will heaven be like that, 
We wonder-Volante. 
Songs of the Sammip.s. 
Ameri can r fie}d :Headqu:aners, 
France, (By Mail.) 
I've been working on the rail-
road, 
Aw1ll the livelong da-ay . 
I've been working on the rail-
road 
Just to pass the time aw-a-ay." 
Any sweet singer of 
pool-room melodies can finish 
the words for you. But there is 
only one crowd that can sing it 
so convincingly that you know 
right off the bat they h ave been 
wor king on the railroad. They 
are the r ailroad engineers, cim-
ing mainly from Pittsburgh, 
New York, Chicago and San 
Francisco. They're scattered all 
over the place, f r om sea coast all 
th rough the A:merichn supp.ly 
bases r ight up to the camps of 
the E xpedition. In a few shor t 
months they h ave fill ed the 
Corps with a spirit that will live 
through the war wherever engi-
neer s may be f ound-which is 
most everywhere. That spirit is 
expressed in the engineer's lit-
tle ditty, which concluded: 
Oh, we build all ,t h e barracks, 
and we lay all t he t ies ; and we 
di g- all the ditch es for the other 
kind of guys ." 
M. E. WiIlimott, '12, is in Co. 
E. llOth E ngineer s, Camp Doni-
phan, Okla. 
PLAY POOL 
A Gentleman's Recreation 
You Will be Treated Right 
at 
Harvey's Pool Room 
---_._-----------
UNITED 
I Electric Shoe Repairing Go 
Eighth Street, 
ROLLA, MISSOURI. 
N ext Door to Herald Office. 
YOUR SHOES FIXED I 
WHILE YOU WAIT. 
Good Leather Good Work I 
Right Prices. 
Give Us Your Trade. 
Rolla's 
Biggest and Best S t ore. 
EVERYTH I N G 
To Eat and Wear 
--------------
DO YOU KNOW 
This is Ideal Weather for 
Bowling. 
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Quite a few of the Sophs have 
returned from the Christmas 
festivities. Ot hers who are still 
stranded by the wayside missed 
a wonderful physics quiz. No 
doubt there will be much weep-
ing and wailing and gnashing of 
teeth because of the extreme 
pleasure they missed. 
Perhaps there was more truth 
than fiction in Prof. Blackwood's 
statement that he knew that his 
physics class was full of spirits. 
Prof. Dean is now letting the 
intergrater grate. Very few of 
the Sophs are scratched as yet, 
however. What few scars they 
had healed perfectly during the 
holidays. 
The boys are getting accus-
tomed to captivity again, and 
have resigned themselves to 
their fate for the next five 
\ 
months. Nevertheless thots of 
bygone days sWI linger in their 
imaginative brains. 
We understand that "Cat" 
Hume is not retnrning to school. 
Weare very sorry to lose him 
from the ran]r;: of the Sopho-
more class. 
A Letter From T. A. Stroup. 
Ina letter received from T. A. 
Strop, among other thing;:; he 
says: 
It may interest my o~d friends 
and schoolmates to know that I 
am now attached to the staff of 
Mr. John W. Hornssey, of 120 
Broadway, New York City. Mr. 
Hor nsey is a chemical engineer, 
who specializes in potash and sa-
lines, and for him I am in charge 
of the building of a plant at 
Marysvale, Utah, to extract pot-
ash from alunite. My headquar_ 
ters are at 435 Atlas Block, Salt 
Lake City, but my temporary ad-
dress is Marysvale, Utah, care of 
Mineral Products Corporation. 
H. J. Teas. '17, C.o A, 27th En_ 
gineers, is to take an examina-
tion in January for a provision-
al Second Lieutenant. 
TH~ MISSOLJHl MINER PAGE SEVl§N. 
A Ii th eweler 
Wishes to thank the Students very kindly for 
their holida.y patronage. May the coming year 
be a happy and prosperous one for all of you. 
EEVO~a pmven, whirlwind success-has been 
followed by a host of imitations. They are 
offered in b ot t1es of similar shape and color, 
with labels and names suggestive of the BEVO 
bottle's embellishments. 
I3ut you don't taste the package---it is the con-
tents you must · depend upon for enjoyment. 
Deware of these various -just-as-goods-don't 
try to. identify BEVO by the shape of the 
bottle alone. 
f€ •• i(i)i,ili,,:_ 
Certain identification marks protect you against \ 
t he spurious-not only the imitations of the 
product, remember, but attempted resurrec-
tions-the old fa ilu:-es t hat are now masquerad-
ing in bottles similar to that of the new sue .. 
ce ss. Look for these unmistakable marks of 
the genuine-have the bottle opened before 
you; then, 
(i). ~C?h~~ f<!~r!!?:~~~~!-.-/"") , . Crown Top, and that the Crown Top 
.. . .... b ears the Fox trade--mark. 
De sure the Bottle bear. this labd 
than tha t it contains pure ingredients-mean., 
t hat, while you t:1rl.Y have good r eason h, 
suspect some m:1k cr water of containing 
germs, BEVO-a pasteurized product in ster· 
ilized bottles-is always absolutely free from 
them. 
IlEVO is also healthful- the choice cereals 
a nd Saazer h ops from which it is rr.ade make 
it so-an d you will find its refreshing qualiPJ 
an d Bayor d : lightfully unlike any you ever 
tasted in a soft drink. 
D emand the genu ine. On sale at all first-class 
places. Your grocer will supply you by t he 
case. 
Manufactured and bottled exclusively by 
Anheuser-Busch. St. Louis. U. S. A. 
Always drink Devo cold 
The an_year_.rocndJ 
50ft drink 
PAGE EJG.aT. THE MISSOURI MINER, 
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DOING THEIR BIT! 
Ray O. river, '17, 
Civil Engineer ing. 
Tau Beta Pi, Prospectors, 
Theta Tau. 
Ramsey C. Henschel, '17, 
Mining Engineering. 
I. K. K., Corsair, Trowel Club. 
William J. Nolte, '19, 
Mining Engineedn~. 
. , 
Bonanza, Athletic Associa t ion. 
HiJ ::: m P . Lawrence, '18, 
Special. 




J (thn Toomer Young, '17, 
Mining Engineering. 
Corsair, A. 1. M. E. 
G')or r:e ~. i Jde, 'If), 
Mini.ng Eng·ineering·. 
Athletic Asociation, Corsairs. 
FrcD. ______ ~ . >::>ilayes, '17, 
Mining Eng·ineering. 
~r..gine e ::- s , Ath:etic Associa-
f" , IO n. 
Clarence C. Wilson, , 1 7, 
Mining Engineering. 
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